Welcome to Thailand!
Navy League Siam is a civilian organization dedicated to the support of
the men and women of the sea services and their families.
The Navy League of the United States was founded in 1902 with the
encouragement of President Theodore Roosevelt:
“It seems to me that all good Americans, interested in the growth of
their country and sensitive to its honor, should give hearty support to the

policies which the Navy League is founded to further. For the building
and maintaining in proper shape of the American Navy, we must rely
upon nothing but the broad and farsighted patriotism of our people as a
whole, and it is of great importance that there should be some means by
which this patriotism can fi nd an effective utterance. Your society offers
just the means needed.”
Our main mission is to provide hospitality to U.S. Navy vessels visiting
the ports of Thailand, to generate awareness of the importance of the
United States and Royal Thai Navies, and to foster good US-Thai
relations.
The Navy League of the United States - Siam
Council, Thailand, sponsors many activities
throughout the year, such as specialized
tours of visiting vessels, networking
opportunities, educational talks, excursions,
and camaraderie.
Our members come from many nations and
speak a variety of languages, although we
conduct our offi cial business in English.

Hotels:
Marriott Hotel & Spa
Special room rates are at the US Military ‘per diem’ rate.
Which is presently US 116 $ and includes breakfast & Internet
Show your military ID card to qualify.

For reservation please contact:
Khun Thitinoot
email: thitinoot_pr@ minornet.com
Pattaya Marriott Resort & Spa 218 M. 10 Beach Rd, Pattaya, 20260
Tel#: 038-412 120 Ext. 1034

Nong Apartment
Web site: www.pattayavacation.com
email: nongapp@loxinfo.co.th
Tel# 038 713 349 Ext. 0 or 081 9099098
Address: 373/5-6 moo 10 ,Soi Yensabai ,Pattaya
City Chon 20150TH
An Apartment Hotel in a gated compound, close to the
center of the town, in a quiet peaceful environment.
A place popular with chiefs and offi cers when they
seeking privacy.
Flat rate of 1000 baht per day + electric, Free ADSL
Internet in each apartment, 24 hour security, approved
by the Force Protection from the US Embassy.

Restaurants:
Dicey Reilly Irish Sports Pub
Contact Pub Manager: Khun Russell Woolley
Mobile: 0899391595
Navy League members favorite hangout!
15% discount food and drinks
This is the place for Sailors to hang out! The Daisy Reilly belongs
to the Marriott Hotel, and they have the only true modern sports bar
in town; with 14 large fl at-screen televisions to watch all the latest
sports events.
Further more, they offer anyone who is tired of walking around a
place to come in and chill out in the A/C environment, watch TV,
play pool, shuffl e board, or just relax. No need to order anything.

The Wine Cellar
Web site: www.foodcomthailand.com
E-mail: rm2@foodcomthailand.com
Tel: +66-38-226-054
Fax: +66-38-226-055
This community affi liated sponsor offers custom
visitor’s private party’s with lovely meals and
various wines of you’re choosing. The special on
the house is all you can eat beef fondue which
includes all the wine you can drink for 990 Baht.
Minimum 15 persons and need one day notice
only, Closed on Sunday
Pattaya Offi ce & Shop:
Wine Cellar
555/32 Moo 5
Pattay Naklua Rd. Soi 12
Banglamung, Chonburi
20260 Pattaya
Thailand

Restaurants:
Swiss house Food & Restaurant
15% discount on all menus
website: www.swisshouse.com
96/2 Soi Diamond Pratamnak Road, South Pattaya City,
Chon Buri 20150
Contact: Owner Andy 087-1502025
Located in Soi Diamond on the left hand side entering from second
road, and the 7th Fleet band favoured European restaurant.
Andy the owner loves the US Navy, Great European food, and his
speciality is Beef Fondue.

Don Joe Italian Restaurant
Located on walking street, Don Joe Italian
Restaurant is where home made pasta , Italian
meats, cheese and much more is offered at a
reasonable price.
“Amazing Italian Restaurant”
“Excellent restaurant with seaside view!”
Look for Don Joe`s Antipasti section and the great
homemade pasta with tomato sauce. You only get
one only true Italian restaurant in Pattaya, Walking
Street ...

Shopping:
World Gems Jewelery Shop
website: www.worldgems.co.th
email: pattayaworldgems@hotmail.com
Contact: Khun Chong
Tel#: 0899391595/ 038423858
They are located at the left side prior entering walking street.
The shop is founding Member of the USNL since the beginning and offers very competitive
prices with attractive discounted prices since 1973 for all military personal.

Sahib Taylor
Tel#: 038 410 495
The shop is located across the road from Big C in North Pattaya.
A very trustworthy Indian Taylor who has been a member of our
Council for the past 4 years.
Offers very reasonable prices for visiting Sailors and uses top
quality material featuring excellent workmanship.

Floating Market
No entrance fee charged
Opening Hours: 10:00 – 23:00
Location: 451/304 Moo 12, Sukhumvit Road Pattaya
Pattaya Floating Market was opened to the public in November
2008.The area of Pattaya’s latest attraction which is situated on an
approximately area of 100,000 square meters. It is divided into 4
separate parts, each with its own unique location, represents the
four regions of Thailand: Northern -, Central -, North-Eastern and
Southern region and offering a special blend of differing traditions.
More than 80 paddle boats are on standby to ferry visitors around
the compound along many Thai style teak wood buildings, linked
by a network of canals, bridges and a number of different sized
islands with exotic plants and trees.The boat trip will slowly expose

the richness of the surrounding architectural and cultural river side
living. Water vendors moving with their paddle boats from dock to
dock and offering their unique range of freshly cooked delicious
traditional Thai dishes.

Shopping:
Royal Garden Plaza Shopping Center
Website: www.royalgardenplaza.co.th
Location: next door to the Marriott Resort & Spa
Enjoy Shopping at the best Mall in Pattaya. The Royal Garden Shopping Mall
has just joined our Council and by doing so support all events we hold during
the ships visit. The Shopping Mall is great, fully A/C and has many things to offer ,
from great food in the Food Court to shopping and entertainment and there is
always something special going on.

Tours & Sightseeing:
Car & Van Service
Business Name: Wan Service
Our long time member and supporter of the Navy League Council offer
this service to all visiting Navy Personal.
Should you need a car long or short time please give here a call or send
Email: seaport10@gmail.com
Phone: 24/7 Primary: 08 2257 1925 or 08 1862 2254
One of our longstanding member & supporters is offering a Van Service
to the sailors of the visiting ships. The van is a new 6-9 seater Vehicle, with
a driver which speaks English and knows the Pattaya area and surroundings
very well. Also available is a Toyota Camry to seat 3-4 pax in comfort.
The service is reasonable priced example from a 8 hour rental around
Pattaya for 3000 baht to trips to BKK and back for 6000 baht
Including Gasoline which by the way is 5 US $ a Gallon here.
Ready to meet ALL of your transportation needs in safety and comfort.
Full Service Hyundai Van (NEW) or Luxury Toyota Camry Sedan.
Short Term, Long Term, Short Trips, Long Trips. "Wan Service" can and
will do it all. English and Thai speaking experienced drivers.

Contact them and make your arrangements.
He is willing to make your stay eventful and trouble free; so just send him a e-mail and make your deal.
I am sure that any one will be satisfied and pleased with the service offered.

"Your Safety is our Priority"

Tours & Sightseeing:
Sanctuary of Truth
Website : http://www.sanctuaryoftruth.com/
Tel#: 038-367229-30 ext. 114
Mobile: 081-3508709
The Sanctuary of Truth is a gigantic wooden construction which
covers the area of more than two rais. The top point of the building is
about 105 meters high. It was constructed to withstand the wind and
sunshine on the seashore at Rachvate Cape, Tumbon Naklea, Amphur
Banglamung, Chon Buri Province.
The building was constructed according to ancient Thai ingenuity and
every square inch of the building is covered with wooden carve sculpture.
The purposes of decoration with wooden carve sculptures are to use
art and culture as the refl ection of Ancient Vision of Earth, Ancient
Knowledge, and Eastern Philosophy. With in this complex, visitors will
understand Ancient Life, Human Responsibility, Basic Thought, Cycle
of living, Life Relationship with Universe and Common Goal of Life
toward Utopia.
Location In Naklua –so not far from Pattaya; they offer pick up and
return fare including visit and tour for 700 baht

Sriracha Tiger Zoo
email: srirachatigerzoo@hotmail.com
website: www.tigerzoo.com
341 Moo 3, Nongkham, Sriracha, Chonburi 20110.
Tel#: +66 (0) 3829 6556 to 8
Fax: +66 (0) 3829 6559
Just 30 minutes’ drive from Pattaya, this grand tiger zoo,
located on an over-100-acre piece of land, boasts not only
over 200 Bengal tigers, 100,000 crocodiles, and various
kinds of animals in the natural atmosphere, but it also
offers you many amusing activities and amazing shows.
Taking memorable photos with the tiger cub, baby
crocodile, and many other kinds of animal’s
Including return trip 700 baht
This is a place worth the visit!

Tours & Sightseeing:
Nong Nooch Garden
website: www.nongnoochtropicalgarden.com
email: nongnoochpty@gmail.com
Tel#: 038 429321, 038 425748
Contact Tel#: +66 38 709 358-62
Fax: +66 38 238 160
info@nongnoochgarden.com
Offers half-day tours including pick up and return fare for 700Baht.
The best thing about Nong Nooch Paradise, is it offers something for
everyone. There are many beautiful gardens, featuring the largest variety
of Palm’s and Cycad’s in the world, along with the greatest selection of
Orchid’s in Thailand.
Our popular ‘Thai Cultural and Elephant’ shows run all day long.
Afterwardsget up close to different wild animals, colourful birds and
wonderful fi sh. The kids will really feel like they’re in paradise playing in
our parks, children’s playgrounds and gardens.Don’t forget the best way
to see the park : on the back of an elephant!

"Canopy Adventures Cable Rides"
the following is a link showing video from the ride:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m_yFB8vupJ0
Booking Numbers:
0879720888 (GM)
0878945801 (Owner)
038414885 (Office open 7a.m. to 10 p.m.)
Is an American owned and operated Zip Line "Rainforest Adventure" located just
outside of Pattaya. We are the longest Zip Line in Asia. Price is 2,800 baht per
person including transportation, the zip line adventure, and a meal following.
Morning trips leave between 7 and 8 (depending on pick up point) and afternoon
trips leave between 12 and 1.The excursion is on half day (approx. 6 hours) from
pick up until drop off. We have been proudly serving U.S. servicemen since we
were built and began operating 3 years ago.

